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ably fall atta-htl- Snnday and Monday.under secret watch. .. Dmiar, from Baa Franeneix
Coem Bar. May 81. Arrived, at 4 a. nu. T.

What is believed by officials Jo be a
part of a nationwide attempt to defeat
the draft orders, was revealed in Los
Angeles Wednesday when postal in-
spectors recovered a number of letters

Stenographic reports of statements
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club of
which he i a. member, are deeply
hocked to learn of his misfortune.
Mr. Fenton, following his course at

Stanford university, graduated In law
at Tale.

ATTORNEY BADLY
INJURED BY FALL

A. KUburn. from Portland; at lO a. m.. Break,
water, from San Pranciaoo for Portland.and speeches among the anti-fighte- rs

Ban Francisco. May ai. tP. I. arhere and elsewhere are being laxen.
rived. May 80: Bearer, Ua Ance, 1'IV TIRED FEETLists of youths who are expected to

teachers are already Interested in
patriotic work, hundreds of them hav-
ing registered for Bed Cross work and
they will be glad to inform themselves
on this issue. Mrs. C B. Simmons,
president of the Portland Woman's
club, is interested In the Liberty bonds,
both personally and through her con-

nection with the club: Mrs. J. Ward
Child, president of the ladles' aux-
iliary to the Oreeters association,
volunteered to announce the meeting

W. WARREN APPEALS.

TO VOTERS TO SERVE

THFiR MY AT Pill IS

addressed to young men urging them
to remain away from the registration
booths.refuse to register are being compiled.He Is a member of the pioneer City or Top a, EMi-eaa-

. i:au p. m.;
&m.: Graya Harbor. 1:60 p. m.; Qreet

Emma Goldman's No ConscriptionFenton family, all of whom are wH Identity is hidden by the use ofknown in professional and octal
Northern, Aaterla, 8 p. m.; w. r. uamn.
Astoria, 4:80 p. m. ; North Fork. Eureka. t:'JO
p m.; Homer, Santa Barbara. 6:40 p. m.;
barse Bantiaso. In tow ut tug Arabs, Moo- -

tames such as the "Non-Conscripti- on

league," the postal inspectors declare.
league announced today that 10,000
New York boys will refuse to register
June 5. and that branches of the league
are being organised in other American

spheres in Portland. He is a popular
fraternity man and is 30 years of age. ACHED FOR Iff'tcrey. s:so p. m.Federal, county and city officials

are working on the case endeavoring to IMillee: raaaaeoa, Aiowm, it.au p. w--. .
A. Uoffett, Prince Rupert. 1:16 p. m. Man--Captain of Stanford Team

Kenneth Fenton was among the cities which expect by tomorrow 10
have a membership of 60,000. da Ut. Lea Ancelea. 8:lO p. m. ; Davenport,

at the Red Cross sewing room un
afternoon where her organization
works on Thursdays. Mrs. George W.

run down the men who are seeking to
defeat the president's proclamation. ' Puset aonna. p. m.; rreniiae, ajom, v- -

III t W WSV M"fr

Forget War Long Enough to
Harvard. 8an Diego, 4:13 p. m.; tug Pto-- I T vmir ROrt. Swollen, achinor. Offices on Fifth Avenue.

The American Union Against Mili

greatest athletes ever turned out in
Portland. He first became prominent
on the old Portland academy football
team that cleaned up the state. Then

aeorucna in l j ' oneer. Puaet sound, witn oarre wMcMath, president of the congress oi
Mothers, is ready to cooperate in every
oossible way. as does also Mrs. Jen tow, 4:30 p-- m.: Aorella. Hoeneme, 4:4A p. feet spread out in a bathtarism opened offices on Fifth avenue. Census to Be Taken

Washington. May 31. (U. P.) An
immediate census of all Interned of "Tiz."he went to Stanford, where he played nie M. Kemp, president of the stateRoger N. Baldwin, secretary, an-

nounced that the union's purpose is

rsr-v- : V)
fIf --vVtV 1

fc. y s4f; . ; y, a

1t .''ZiJ--

i - " "i r, 'Jt ( M
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K ;f ,&; ft- - 7ss;avr' 'r;trv i

v: Go to Polls and Vote; Vote
for Someone, Advice, both American and Rugby football, be W. C. T. U.

to give legal aid to the 15,060 youthsing elected captain of the varsity
eleven. Urg Women to Attend

enemy aliens in the United States
was ordered today by President Wil-
son for transmission to the Internawho have told us they have consci-

entious scruples against military serv Mrs Robert C. French, presidentHe was an amateur baseball player

m.: Ellsaoetn. Banoon, 5:ia p. in.: national
City. Fort Brass. 6:0 p. m.: AUaa. Aatoria.
6:45 p. m.; Stanwood. Puget Sound port.
6:46 p. m.

Seattle, Wash., May 30. Arrlred Tug 8am-ao- o.

Aatoria, towing bargee No. 86 and No. 81,
at 6 a. m.

Sailed--VaM- n. Bt. Michael. S a-- m.;
Michael. S a. m. : Ravalli, auata.

eaatcra Alaaka. Q:o a. m.
Srattlt. May 29. Arrived Admiral Brans,

Anchorage, rla aoiitbweetern and cmtbeaatera
Alaakan porta, :'M p. m. ; Queen, Taooma, 6

and had played both at Stanford and of the Association of Collegiate Alum-
na, la not only informing members

ice and to urge the war department to
make provison for their exemption."FULL VOTE IS ESSENTIAL with the Multnomah Amateur Athletic

Amoiu the active organizers of thisclub. of that organization, but announces
the meeting at a tea this afternoon

tional Red Cross, In accord with in-
ternational hospital conventions. Tne
agreement provides that each nation
keep the international organization
informed as to internment, transfers,
sickness and death of aliens within
their boundary.

union are I Hollingsworth Wood of
the Society of Friends: Rev. John which she is attending.SLACKERS WILL Other prominent presidents who areHaynes Holmes, Rev. Norman M.

Thomas. Professor Harry Ward of Bos
p. ui.

Anchorage, May 29. Sailed Mariposa,
outbhound. ' P- - m.; Admiral Karragut,

Candidate for Mayor Issues Appeal to
People of Portland, and Points to

Patriotic Duty. BE ARRESTED IF expected to urge members to De pres-
ent are: Mrs. G. J. Frankel. Woman'ston. Scott Nearing of Toledo ana ia- - outnlK'und, p. ni last nignt.

Fire Chicagoans Arrested Aatoria. May 3. Paeerd Tug Her coirmond C. Evans of Philadelphiaa.TRYING TO FLEE Hundreds of conscriptable youths towing barge Celtic Monarch, from Baa Fran-ilar-

4 p. m.Chicago. May 31. (I. N. S.) Five
today sought employment in navy- Will H. Warren, one of the seven Chicagoans were arrested today by Dungeneaa, May TO. Paaaea In Motor- -

aiilp Nuuanu. Richmond Peacb, 4:45 p. m.candidates for mayor, today Issued the (Continued From Page One.) yards, munition plants and other
places, where the laborers will not be feaeral investigators working under

Chief H. G. Clabaugh In connection Everett. May a. Arrirea riorence Olson.
from 8an Francisco rla Portland.taken for trench fighters. with on plots. Departplain that the conscription law Isfollowing appeal to citizens to go to

the Dolls and vote next Monday: Kaicle Harbor. May 29. Sailed Thomas L.
undemocratic and that tney ao not X,eagua Claims 4000 Members. Wand, for Sen Pedro.ment of Justice officials in Wisconsin

were expected to make Important ar;Tr, tha Peonle of Portland: intend to obey the registration pro Mukllteo, Ma 2S. Sailed Nome City, forThe No Conscription league will put
Miv I rail voiir attention to the San l'edro.rests there before night.vision. most of its efforts. Emma Goldman

Cooperative league; Mrs. H. C. Raven.
Women's Overlook club; Mrs. Thomas
Carrick Burke. MaeDowell club; Mrs.
M. E. Karten, Lavender club; Mrs.
Percy W. Lewis, Monday Musical
club; Mrs. Eldon J. Steele, Portland
Psychology club; Miss Grace Amos,
Tuesday Afternoon club; Mrs. George
M. Nolan. Portland Research club;
Mrs. G. C. Horton, Brooklyn Mothers'
and Teachers' club; Mrs. F. N. Dobbs.
Mount Scott Mental Culture club;
Mrs. Mary Barlow Wllklns, Multno-
mah chapter. Daughters American
Revolution: Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp,
Alberta Woman's Improvement club
and Woman's Civic Welfare club;
presidents of all local P. E. O. chap

fact that issues of the greatest lm said todav. "on Chicago. San FranNo special effort will be made to inlortance are before you for decision Cuba Sought as Refugecisco. Cleveland. Philadelphia, nttsduce these persons to obey the law.at the election to be held next Mon
' dav? burg, Detroit and Buffalo." The league Havana, May 31. (I. N. S Admitthe provisions of which they all ap-

parently understand, but the letters claims 4000 members In Chicago.' I am not BDeaklne merely as a can- - ting their motive in leaving the UnitedKenneth Fenton.

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, aching,
burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a "Tls bath. Your
toes will wTiggle with joy: they'll look
up at you and almost talk, and then
they'll take another dive in that Tt"

Tacoma. May 29. Arrlred Santa Rita,
from Seattle; K. S Loop. Kan Franciaco. rla
Ererett. Sailed W 11 tains too. for Mukllteo.

San Frapdeoo. May 81. Arrlred Waablng-tou- ,
San IMego, A a. m. ; Admiral Schley. Seat-

tle. 6:30 a. in.: Orntralla. Aatoria. 7:30 a. m.;
Yale. Los Angelea, 10:15 a. m. Sailed (Santa
Monica, Eureka. H a. m. : Standard No. 2
(with barge 91 in tow). El 6egnndo, 9:40
a. u.; Oreat Northern. Aatoria. 10:50 a m.

Dally River Readings

" dldate for mavor. but fully as mu h While the roundup of the antl-co- n-will all be turned over to the depart States was to escape registration under"as a private citizen who holds the scriptionlsts was in progress speakersrcent of justice ana if the writers do the selective draft, many Americansweirare or foruana to De oi great cun- - at the meeting of the First Americannot register next Tuesday they will be have arrived in Cuba during the past
- cern to all loyal citizens. arrested at-onc- few days.Therefore. 1 trust that what I have Congress for Democracy and Terms or

Peace were bitterly denouncing the se
KENNETH L. FENTON

FALLS 15 FEET ONTOto say here will be taken in the spirit
In which it la sriven and that It may Taken Off Ships

bath.
When your feet feel like lumps of

lead all Ured out Just try "Tlx." It s
grand it's glorious. Your feet will
dance with joy; also you will find all

Zms Angeles. May 31. (U. P.) ALEDGE; BADLY HURT
United States coast guard vessel to

ters as follows: A. Mrs. J. C. Mann:
C. Mrs. A. M. Odell; E, Mrs. J. F.
Kinder; F, Miss Margaret Copeland;
M, Mrs. A. F. Blttner; N.. Mrs. M.
A. Zollinger.

Nearing $3,000,000 Kark

STATION.
-- ia
5- -

4
S3

ts.

result in some good in that way.
War Diverts Attention

Owing to the war and the general
;: condition which has prevailed for a

long time, this city election has been
orely overlooked by large numbers of

day stopped the Pacific Mall steamer
I Continued From Pare One.) San Juan at sea ana iook oh r. w,

ti a
Fav. 22. said to be the son of a

Five Arrests at Columbus
Columbus, Ohio, May 31. CI. N.

S.) Five men were arrested in Co-
lumbus today charged with promoting
anti-registrati- propaganda.

DR. HILLIS WILL
ADDRESS FIRST

LIBERTY RALLY

pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There s nothing like "Tlx." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

wealthy San Francisco merchant, who O.Sserious phase of the injuries. The op-wi- thour citizens; they have been so busy
other things they have not de- - eration is a delicate one and can only

lective service law.
"The conscription act Is both im-

moral and unconstitutional," asserted
Daniel Keefer. prominent Cincinnati
single taxer.

Before Keefer started his address.
Dr. Juda L. Magnes invited any secret
service men that might be present to
step upon the platform.

Appeals to Courts Suggested.
In the course of his attack on con-

scription Keefer said:
"The first duty of a drafted citizen

is to appeal to the courts for protec-
tion for his constitutional rights."

is now in Germany. 1.8
1.8

0.00
o.oo
0.00
0.00

be resorted to in extreme casesvoted to it anywhere near the study
The gross total of uhscriptions to

the loan in Oregon is slowly reaching
the 13.000.000 mark, having less than
$100,000 to make today In order to

Wena tehee .
Ka mien
Lew 1st on ....
I'metilla ....
The Dalles ..
Eugene

Fred Boden. special agent of the de 1.3that former elections have received. partment of Justice, and Depiity Sher Oet a 25-ce- nt box of "Tlx" at any0.00I have campaigned in nearly every sec Dr. Ralph Fenton, brother of Ken-
neth Fenton, and Dr. William Knox

40
26
22
2.1
40
10
20
30
12
15

87.0
18.6
16.8
22.7
87.8
6.6
6.6
6.4
6.0

21. 0

0.2 o.oo I drug or department store don't wait.iff Modle maae tne arrest, on ieie' reach that figure. The number of O.oowere present when the operation was Albany
Salem

0.1
0.1graphic instructions from Washington

received at midnight. Fay was boundperformed.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel! You can
wear shoes a size smaller, if you de

O.oo
o.oo
o.oo

Oregon Ory
Portland ....for Mazatlan, Mexico. He is held "forMr, Fenton Is a son of W. T (Oootlnned From Page One.)

federal Investigation." sire.( )ttiae. (Fell.Fenton, for many years counsel for tha He said It would be impossible toToung Fay is said to have returned

subscriptions at the west side banks
up to 12 o'clock was 62.

Other Places Doing Well
The out of Portland totals over tho

Memorial day holiday reached $84,250.
and more optimistic reports came from
many places. Sheridan, Willamina, Cor-valli- s,

Gardiner, Weston, Arlington,

Southern Pacific Co. lines in Oregon River Forecast 'series of public meetings, to be held
Friday at the ' eleventh streetfrom Germany within the past year,and has ' been associated with Ma The Willamette rrrer at Portland wfn riseHe is held in the county JalL

tion of the city and, while those in at-
tendance at meetings have been very
much interested in what was said and
appeared eager to know of the various
candidates and measures before the

' voters, it was apparent that there Is
general lack of that intense Interest
which has prevailed in other years at
election time. The crowds at meetings
have not been large, thus indicating
that there 1k a very large number who
have not been )n attendance, although
all of the candidates have spoken
scores and some of them hundreds of
times all over the city.

People mr red to Vote
While I am ene of the seven candi

force democracy on Germany, because
the "first fight democracy must win
is the fight against conscription. We
can have real democracy here only

father in the practice of law in the
Fenton building. W. D. Fenton and The speakers will be Err. Newell

Father Owns Department Store,family and Ifcs- - Horace B. Fenton, Dwight Hillis, noted pulpit orator ofwhen we are ready for it as Russiabrother of the young attorney, wno San Francisco, May 31. (U. P.) F, is."

Have you
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis- -

were spending a few days at Seaside His declaration that the nation is
Don't Let Wife

Die of Lockjawhave been summoned to Portland and
W. Fay, arrested on board a Pacific
Mail steamer by' federal authorities
early today, is a son of one of the

Brooklyn, and Lawrence Chamberlain,
banker and bond expert of New York.

The meeting in the afternoon will
be particularly for women, although it
will be open to the general public

being Prussianized evoked particularly
loud shouts of approval, in whichwill arrive here this evening.

Grants Pass, Dayton and Albany were
additional cities to make subscription
reports. Sheridan is having a big
mass meeting Friday night, and F. H.
Heitzhausen of the Lumbermens Trust
company has been asked to be the prin-
cipal speaker.

A meeting of employes of the Her-
man Enke Dye Works was held at 2

No One Sees Accident women led.
No one witnessed the accident. Mr,

Fcnton's wife was pursuing her house
Rev. Richard W. Hogue. director of

the Civic Forum, Baltimore, spoke on
the danger which he claimed was
threatening American liberties as a re-

sult of war.

Warn her against cutting tress until you strengthen your
corns because they can digestive organs, and tone ando'clock this afternoon, while F. A.

hold duties in anotl.er part of the
house when her husband, who is said
to have been fully dressed, stepped
out onto the porch to fix the screen.

The meeting opens at 3:30 p. m., giving
school teachers, who have been espe-
cially invited, plenty of time to reach
the theatre.

Parades to Be Held
The evening meeting will start

promptly at 8 o'clock. A. L. Mills,
chairman of the general Liberty loan
committee, will preside.

"Tho National Crisis For What Is

be lifted out. sweeten tne stomacn. xoucanFreeman, vice president of the Lumber-
mens Trust company explained the

heaviest stockholders in a large depart-
ment store here, and is related to sev-
eral prominent San Francisco Germans.

Frederick Hess, editor of a local
German newspaper, and a cousin of
Fay, suggested today that Fay's ar-
rest may have been caused by the fact
that he left San Francisco for Mexico
without securing a passport and with-
out registering.

Most of Fay's relatives live in Ger-
many. Hess said the youth may have
been trying to dodge military duty be-
cause of that fact.

date for mayor and as such .naturally
hope to be elected, my main purpose in
addressing the people at this time is

' to urge the necessity of everv man and
woman going to the polls next Mon-
day and registering their votes on-- j

way or another, not onlv on candi-
dates for mayor and commissioner, but

' also on the measures that are on the' ballot.
There sHould be a heavy vote: mat-

ters of such great importance as choos-
ing a mayor and two commissioners
and decldinsr measures of perhaps even
weightier import should receive care-
ful attention at the hands of every

features of the loan. ao tnis quicKiy ana sureiy Dy
promptly taking a few doses of

His wife heard her husband crash
against the concrete ledge at the
entrance of the basement and ran The Northwest Steel company will

Women wear high heels whichdevote half an hour of its working
to his aid. time next Tuesday morning from 11:15 buckle up their toes and they suffer

terribly from corns. Women, then pro- -to 11:45, while H. L. Blauvelt, execuMr. Fenton had spent Wednesday at
work in his father's law office, in reed to trim these pests, seeking retive representative of the Oregon Ltfcompany with Attorney Harry L. Raf lief, but they hsrdly realise the terfety, son of Dr. Dave Raffety. The rible danger from infection-- says ayoung lawyer left his office about Cincinnati authority.
o'clock in excellent spirits despite the Corns can easily be lifted out with PULLS

Loggers Take to the Woods
St. Paul. Minn., May 3L (U. P.)

Evidence that I. W. W. agitatort.
lumberjacks and logging men are flee-
ing into the forests of northern Min-
nesota and the northwest to escape
draft registration was seen in a re-
port from State Forester Cox, who
was sent into the Minnesota woods to
investigate plot charges.

Many are fleeing to lumber camps
to avoid draft officials, although Cox
failed to find evidence that wholesale
evasions were planned. Many lum-
bermen, he said, had volunteered for
duty In France and were not averse to
military duty.

Every precaution to prevent con-
certed opposition to draft registration
in lumber camps is being taken by
the state public safety commission in
its secret sessions.

the fingers if you will get from any
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a
drug called freexone. This is sufficient

Germany Fighting So Desperately?"
This is the subject of Dr. Hillis' lec-
ture In the evening, and he is expected
to speak on a similar topic in the
afternoon. Mr. Chamberlain's talk
will be devoted strictly to the Invest-
ment features of the Liberty loan and
the uses to which the money is being
put by the government.

These meetings v 'H be preceded by
military parades, iw'utnt General
White having arrtiawJ these details
this morning. The afternoon parade
will leave the armory at 2:30 p. m. It
will be headed by the Third regiment

Insurance company will address em-
ployes on the subject of the loan. Sim-
ilar meetings in other industrial es-

tablishments are being arranged.
W. M. Ladd, chairman of the pub-

licity committee, received a message
from San Francisco this morning urg-
ing the necessity that Portland ob-
serve this coming Saturday and Sun-
day as Liberty loan days. Plans are
now going ahead to notify Portland
ministers of their duty toward the
loan. Ministers are requested to de

to remove every hard or soft eo or Their natural action relievescallous from one's feet. You
the ten- - the stomach of undigested food,apply a few drops directly upon

elector. We should forget the war
long enough to go to the polls and ex-
ercise the sacred right of the ballot.
Surely nothing can he more patriotic
at this time than to do so.

Voting Is Patriotic Duty
Hence this appeal. Whatever you do

; next Monday, vote. Whether you vote
; for me or one of my opponents, mat-

ters little, generally BpeaJting. but it
does matter much that you vote. Let

. us have a partiotic demonstration ofloyalty to our city and, although itmay mean tome Inconvenience to us,
let us cast our ballo next Mondav
and help to decide the issues aright.

W. H. WARREN.

To prevent snoring an inventor has
patented a sort of halter that keeps
a sleeper's mouth closed.

stimulates the flow of eastricder, aching corn. The soreness is re

EMMA GOLDMAN
AND LEAGUE ACTIVE

IN N. Y. DISTRICT

New York. May 31. (U. P.) A se-
cret census of slackers and

who encourage them was
started here and elsewhere today
throughout the United States by gov-
ernment agents.

Emma Goldman and her fellow
anarchists, Louis Lochner's peace-term-pacif- ist

convention, the newly or-
ganized American Union Against Mil-
itarism and other persons and anti- -

close application to his legal affairs.
During: the temporary illness of his
father, the son had devoted himself
assiduously to the solution of some of
the law problems and the segregation
of the work, which had assumed large
proportions.

Member of Pioneer Family
Kenneth Fenton enjoys a large per-

sonal acquaintance in Portland and
throughout Oregon and California. His
athletic activities always kept him 'n
the public eye and he is popular m
social and club and legal circles. He
is secretary of the University club,
and the members of this club and the

lieved at once and soon the entire corn,
root and all, lifts out without pain.

vote one Or both of their sermons to This is a sticky substance, which
the Liberty loan, or, unable to do this. dries in a moment. It just shrivels

up the corn without Inflaming or evenat least give a short period during the

band, and include several hundred in-- .
fantry soldiers and other military
units. The evening parade starts at
7 o'clock.

The line of march for both parades
will be tha same. Prom the armory.

irritating the surrounding tissue orservices to an explanation of what
the loan Is and the urgent necessity
that it be subscribed.

skin. Cut this out and pin on your
wife's dresser.Letters Sent to Young Men

Los Angeles. May 31. (U. P.) the procession moves on Tenth street
to Washington, east on Washington to

juice, renews the activity of
the liver and bowels, and
strengthens the digestive sys-
tem. Take them with confi-
dence, for 60 years' experience
prove that Beecham's Pills

Are good for
the Stomach
Urseet Sale ml Aar Medicia ka tl Warli.

Seld everywhere. In kesaa. 10 2S.

Ruined the Ruin.
From the Boston Tranacrlpt.

An English nobleman was about to
Third, south, on Third to laorrlson
street, and back west to the playhouse.
Concerts win be given In front of the set out for India, and, fearing that in

his absence vandals might destroy atheatre before each meeting;.STUB
TO BE TORN OFF BY THE CHAIRMAN

STUB
TO BE TORN OFF BY THE FIRST CLERK

Mrs. Patterson to Preside
Strenuous efforts ar being made to

picturesque ruin on his estate, he said
to his steward: "I want you to build
a wall here" he drew a tiny furrow

Lovely White Skin!

Strain lemon Jules wall bsfor
mixing and massage faco,

neck, arms, hands.

with his stick around the ruin "a
day to have every clvio organization
of the ctiy get behind these meetings.
Members of the main committee are
addressing these bodies at their noon

stone wall five feet high."
On his return home the nobleman

day luncheons, while leaders of the
various women's organizations are car-
rying the knowledge to their groups.Official Ballot for Precinct No. Multnomah County, Oregon, June 4, 1917

started for the spot. When he reached
it he rubbed his eyes in amaxement.
There was the new stone wall, hut he
could see nothing towering up inside
of It. He turned excitedly to his

CYSTITIS - KIDNEYSMrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, state pres By all means, girls, prepare a lemon
ident of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, the only essentially

lotion to keep your skin flexible and
young looking. You will soon realise
that true loveliness does not mean theMark X Between the Number and Answer Voted for "Ijook here, where's the ruin, man?-"T- he

ruin, my lord." replied the
women's patriotic organization in Ore-
gon, wild preside at the afternoon
meeting. Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke

powdery-loo- k or waxen colorlessness Cystitis oftentimes betfns with l
chilly sensation, i slight fever, loss ofof some hot-hou- se flower, but Is typisteward. "Oh. that ould thing! Sure.

fied by the velvety softness of your appetite, sleeplessness, nervousness,I used it to build the wall with."REFERRED TO THE PEOPLE BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY has charge of the musical features and
Hartridge Whlpp will give several se-
lections. A musical program is also
being arranged for the evening

skin, your peach-lik- e complexion and irritability, or a feeling of depression.
ro8y."WvU nt"df- - Frequent urination, but voided slowlycost a small Jar of ordi- - ,w,th burning, scalding, spasm;Pain Innary cold cream one can prepare a full

NEWS OF THE PORT Ji
region affected; the pain of a dullMiss Amy Rothschild is in charge Deserrurea, Kay 81

Submitted by Legislature. ATTTSOSIZXBra POSTS TO CREATE LIMITED HTDEBTITDWESS TO EZTCOITBAQE WATEBTAMBPOBTATION Purpose Amending Section 9 of Article XI of the Constitution by providing that municipal corporations
r2?sn ed po1 s m&7 6 enVP?wsred by statute to raise money for bonuses to aid water transportation lines between such porta

1 Stner Pts and to assast In establishing water transportation on interior rivers of Oregon or on rivers between Washington
5f?r. n" ar of ashinigton and Idaho reached by navigation from Oregon's rivers. Such indebtedness Bhall not exceed one perof the assessm valuation of the property in the municipal Itsy and may be incurred only by majority vote thereon.

of the seating, and 25 members of the Northern Pacific, Am. 8. 8., Oapt. Hunter,honor guard, of which she is presi-
dent, will act as ushers.

The presidents of the various state

paanengv-r- ana rreignt tar San Franciaco. U
N. P. SS. Co.

Marine Almanac
Weather at Hirer's Xenth

300 YES.
and local organizations of womenTots YES OB ZTO

301 NO. have been asked to cooperate by urg-
ing their members to attend this North Head. May 81. Condition of theSubmitted by the Legislative Assembly.- -

character, at times becoming sharp
and agonizing. Don't rest until treat-
ment of

is in your possession.-- Take as di-

rected, and you should find immediate
benefits in 24 hours.

YOU NEED THEM
Sold by all druggists.

?Ht PPB, TA3CATI?' OT OREOOW A2TD CAUTORKIA XkAlTD OSABT Purpose De-- mouth or the rlrer at noon, moota; wind
northwest, 4 miles: weather, cloody.

Buna and Tidea, June 1

meeting, and the response has been
most hearty and enthusiastic. Mrs.GKrant and V ZJl oiaie or uregon to tax certain lands known as Oregon and California Landi TotctnL.Sl ttiLW-2P- J d'rec"Pf of such lands on the as-- Alva Lee Stephens, president of th sun naea, 4.-J- a. m. Ran, eete. 7:&4 p. m.and relieving such countieA from the payment the saidT"?h XSTv, V1ZttmtiJ COUDUe6

same by Council of Parent-Teach- er asaocia
tions, asks the president of each as

Tidea at AatorU
High Water Xtrw Water

quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softener and complexion
beautlfler, by squeezing the Juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
Juice through a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets in. then this lotion will keep
fresh for months. Kvery woman knows
that lemon Juice is used to bleach and
remove such blemishes as freckles,
sallowness and tan, and Is tbe, ideal
skin softener, smootfaener and beautl-
fler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lotion and massage it daily into
the face, neck, arms and hands. .It
should naturally help to whiten,
soften, freshen and bring out the roses
and hidden beauty of any skin. It is
simply marvelous to smoothen rough,
red hands.

803 YES.
NO.

loros . m. 6.1 feet. 4:lJt a. m. 1.3 feet.Vote YXS Or HO sociation immediately to get In touch
with as many of her members as303 p. m. &.5 feet. 8:3 p. m. 3.2 feet

The time ball on tbe U. 8. hjdrographlcpossible and urge them to attendSubmitted Athe OT BILLB INTRODUCED, AND INCREASINO PAY OF IEQISIiATO&S Pu r--Ey any member8 of 2? b? Jfc1.""? h5J??J"U- - Introduced at any session the meeting.
wu waa urupyeo at nam.

At Neighboring Pirts.
. Astoria, May 31 Sailed, at 8:15 a. ra.

Jewish Women to Be PresentiintrodunMi hv all TiT " . . '"wuucn, iu iwii, uiu uy .ny uonimiLi.ee io inree, also limiting thenumber of bills OLD AGE A CRIME!Wll- -Mrs. Isaac Swett, president of thebills introduced by the Ways and Mpjins " " nu wiuiumow iu bixi, excepting appropriation
per day and the total dallpayomOu, '"foo.oo'to? MySar S?nf mmber f the L11""" 0 to $6.00 lamette for Saw Franrlaco; Wapama, at 4:1C

a. m., for San Franciaco. ArrlTed, at 7:30 a.Council of Jewish Women, announces Some people ere young at SO red
that the members of that organization cheeked, ruddy and vigorous. Othersm-- , gasoline echonner Enterprise, galled, at

9:30 a. m., Klamath, for 8aa Francisco and304 YXS. will be present In large numbers. are old at 40 Joints beginning iw '
stiffen up a bit: step beginning to lacVote YXS or NO Miss Jessie McGregor, president of the305 NO. oan

Aatoria. Mny 30. Sailed, at 11:30 a. m.. FGrade Teachers' association, said the A. Kllbarn. for San Francisco. Tia Eureka andSubmitted bv the
and lose its springiness- - occasion
touches of pain In the back., feel tired
without cause, and possibly a twingeffiTOPuosenin? tSfi SAI,, OP CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS BY AMEND- -. 1 of Articl I of t hv 'nnt t niinn r.c ri,n h Aiar i, . t!tME NTS

or the Con.

You Must Have Plenty of Iron inharmony, all constitmionafaendtients nalt bSJrowEST?w 9nAot ,Fovernin,,N1V tW to perpetuate such consistency and
out any aS t h 1$ their leave the amended Constitution with- -
constniing the anfende To amdt fahvTh SVdm?lt the nUre Constitution is a vital consideration in
effective without expressly andply DalS srnV renderln W other part or parts of tha Constitution in- -

of rheumatic pain
In most rases these are the danger

signals to warn you that the kidneys
are not promptly doing their work of
throwing off the poisons that-- ars al-
ways forming in the body. To neglect
these natural warnings is - a crime
against yourself. If you nave thes
symptoms you can find trompt relief

Your Blood to Be Strong, Says Doctor306 YES.
Vote YXS or HO

GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL
HELP PORTLAND

Here Is the girl's own story: Tor
years I had dyspepsia, sour stomach
and constipation. I drank hot water
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped me until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed In Adler--

307 WO.

Hnxated Iron Will Increase Strength of get rid of all avmntorrue nf dv
Delicate, nervous, Bun-do- wn People

in (,UU) wr.i'AL nmariem
sulee. For more than 200 years this
has been the recognized remedy - for
kldnev and bladder ailments.

GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are Imported direct from the labora

Won of&cfriTc of Article I and
State, county, or district tSS and rJaaTf Je i;ii0rm. taftion 1 property of the same class within the
rules for assessment and taktionTanT eiSaTi hL IwJS SXi?h p2rpOBi: for the adoption by law of uniform
throughout the State, and omitting the . nwatakt r,l lVS a,nd c?31ect5sd , UI?,r funeral laws operating uniformly

liver and other troubles In from ten tofourteen days' time simply by takingIron in tbe proper form. And this afterthey had in some cases been doctoringfoi months without obtaining any ben- -

100 Per Cent in Ten Says in
Kaay Instances.

NEW YOKK. N. 1'.. Most peopleonuam wiiuuuL ciassii.ica.iion. tories at Maari:m. noinna. uei mem
YES. foolishly seem to think they are going t your drugplsts. lo not uKe a ito.titute. In boxes, three sizes.' For

308
309 vote YX8 or xro eiiu nut aon t take the old forms ofreduced iron, iron acetate or tincture ofno. to get renewed neaitn ana sirengiu

from some stimulating medicine, secret sale and guaranteed by tbe Owl Drug
company. (Adv.)

ONE SPOONFUL helped me IN-

STANTLY." Because Adler-i-k- a flushes
the ENTIRE alimentary tract, it re-

lieves ANY CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents appendi-
citis. It has QUICKE8T action of any

Submitted bv the LeeiKla.tiirA. acnmraTwn aiT.i .. - nostrum or narcotic drug, saia ur. ivu suupiy to save a lew cents. Youmust take Iron In a form that can beeasily absorbed and assimilated likenuxated iron if you want it in d
E. Sauer, a Boston physician who hasSng Article II of the onsmutionhv insrlinVsir iJ'o TW7 W STATE OrfiOcSS AT SAMS TZlaE Purpose Amende

general elections fof the ncinaUon todcUon JMr"WtrwSUr?0IadClUe8 towns hold tlieir primary and
times as tne primary ana nlActinrua for studied widely com in ims country

and in great European medical institu any good, otherwise it may prove worse Rheumatism Pain
The ataet caaae of rheumatism Is OB- -

tions, wnen, as a matter oi tact. thing we ever sold. Tbe Skidmore Drugtown elections; tmetwIStumSLSirZSf foI..OIle eJtion board to serve for both State and city or
enactment of such3 legislation asay IVZrf thS'SSStnto tC

requirtn li-.- ii useless. Many an atniete or rrlzefighter has won the day simply because

I

t

Co.. 151 Third street.real ana true sireugtu u&ji
only come from the tood you c uh me secret oi great strengthanc endurance and filled bis blood with310 YES. eat. isui people oiicu iui ( known, tboaah It is sene 'ally believed to

Vote YES or HO the strength out or their rooa Decause
they haven't enough iron in their bloodHO.811 -

Heal-- Shin Diseasesto enable it to change :ooa into livingOTT R HUN navn WATMiM . .Submitted by the Legislature.- -

matter. From their weakened, nervous

nun utiure ue went into tne affraywbile many anotne. bas gone down to'inglorious defeat simply for the lackof iron.
trNuxVa lro recom mended above btIS. Sauer la cot a pa teat medicine Doraecret remedy, sot ooe wblcta la well known

condition they Know sometnmg is
It ia unnecessary for you to sufferwronz. but they cant tell what, so

authorize the Board of Control to construct a nKt.tl'S? 7, mvy roB A JSw ftiriTiiiiTIAJlT. Purpose To
grounds therefor in the countv in ?tat by contract or otTherwlse, and to acquire a new site or
dollarT To enable of Contri JZZ U now 1 t a total cost not exceeding fouf hundred thousand
dollars each year for fouFvSrs is .1,2, the provisions of this Act. a State tax levy of one hundred thousandto be made in addition to the taxes otherwise authorized by law.

,u er.ema hlotches. nnsrworm,they srenerally commence doctoring for
tomarh. liver or kidney trouble or

it
Jt nthM anr! similar skin troubles. A litsymDtoms of some other ailment312 YES. caused bv the lack of iron in the blood.Vote YES or HO This thinsr mar go on for years, while

to orogglsia and wbuee Iron eoostltoeata artwlderj preacribed by cioUieut ebrsicUaaeverjwfaere. Lnlike Uie xdr Loorgamie tnaproducta. It la easily aaalaallated, oms not In-jure the teeta, make tbeoa buck, aur awftUe auma; oa L coabarr. It la a awalpotest remedy, ia nearly ail (anna of tod

313 HO. tle zemo. obtained at suiy drug store
for 25c. or $1.00 for extra large bottle.

..nmnti arm tied will usually eive
the, natlent sutlers untold vgony. it

be due. to an excess oi ana aew in ai

blood-- It may be also said with equal
truth that no remedy has been found
which is a spool-t- o tn all cases. In tact .

tho literature of rheumatism shows that
there are but lew drugs which have not
been given a trial. In tbe hands of one
observer we find that a certain drag faavs

been nsed with the vtmoet tlsfsctton:
others have found the same remedy to
be a great disappointment. All Physi-
cians however agree that every method
of treatment is aided by tho admlaU .ra-
tion of some remedy to relieve tho pata
and quiet tbe nervoos system and Dr.
W. 8. Bchnltss expresses the opinion of
thousands of practitioner when he says
that antl-kama- ta tablets should bo given
preference over ail other remedies for
the relief of tho pain in all forms of
rheamausm. These tablets eaa bo par.
ebased n any quantity. They are also.... r H i hea . iiniirslifs

Submitted by the Legislature. 14TT.T.Tmr Tint T . . ISSUE AHX XZOHWAY BTTiI. Purpose Authorizing relief from itchincr torture. It
you are not strong or wen you uwe it
to yourself ts make the following test,
See bow long you can work or how farin an amount not exceed! nar six million

such bonds to one million dollars the first cleanses and soothes and heals quickly
i
year and two mlffion dollar. snHeSrrovfdin' f"i2i f,! you can walk witnoui Decerning urea.

uoa, aa weu as for servoua. raa-do- va coodi-tioa- a.

The Maaafactarers have such great
eoofldence ia Nuxated Ireo tbat tber offer teforfeit $100.00 to muj ebarluble InsUtatiea titbmj cauoeC tike say mmm or womaa aader ao

j a. i v , a nn nrmrinai onn rnr rt irmct nr imn Next take two five grain tablets otutjuus; to mwte tne bu.itius arising from iiooer.A ,i "v " .a.rr r vTar zz:n.rwr r and effectively most smn diseases.av?9 TO a.IlDIV LIieirMni 1 JB II t V lfl I II T 1 flT" I II 4 ordinary nuxated iron three times Derconstruction and maintenance of hWk" highways, rrSSdTaSd fort rSL" Zemo is a wonaeriui, penc.au.uk.dav after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see forYES,

wbo lacks boo and increase tbelr atreugUi 100 ia joOthiniT tOper cent or over in four veesa time, arwrided OlSappeanCg Uquia .anu
tlier bare bo aerluus oraraaie trotihl. --rv.- .., Arme alan. It IS not RTeaSy,

314
rourseix now mucn you nve stained.Vote YES or HOHO.318 i nLVe aieen dozens ox nervous, run ..SoSbr VTZVJVl U easily applied and Ui little. Get

uwl V5S AL VPZZ! it today and save an fnrtheTstresf.a'I down people who were ailing ail the
while double and even triple their
strength and endurance and entirely ad all pain. Ask for Tablet. . ,

kr the drsggista. Tu's. W. KM OK. On--rt


